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International
Context

Biodiversity Crisis
•

Growing realisation that we are witnessing
the sixth mass extinction of species on earth

•

Convention on Biological Diversity(CBD)
represents one of the principal international
responses to the biodiversity crisis

•

In 2002 CBD set a target “to achieve by 2010
a significant reduction of the current rate of
biodiversity loss …”

2010 Biodiversity Indicator Results
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2016 WWF Living Planet Report

Populations of vertebrate species have, on
average, dropped by more than 50% in little
over 40 years (based on data from 14,152 monitored
populations of 3,706 species)
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COP10 – CBD Strategic Plan Target 11

Target 11: By 2020, at least 17 per cent of
terrestrial and inland water areas and 10
per cent of coastal and marine areas,
especially areas of particular importance
for biodiversity and ecosystem services,
are conserved through effectively and
equitably managed, ecologically
representative and well-connected
systems of protected areas and other
effective area-based conservation
measures, and integrated into the wider
landscape and seascape.
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Management
effectiveness of PAs

Addressing effective management
The IUCN PA Evaluation Framework

Management
effectiveness of PAs

What is Protected Area Management
Effectiveness Evaluation?
‘…the assessment of how well a protected
area is being managed – primarily the
extent to which it is protecting values and
achieving goals and objectives’
(WCPA PA Guidelines, no 14, 2006)

It includes consideration of
• design issues;
• the adequacy and appropriateness of
management systems and processes;
and
• the delivery of protected area objectives
including conservation of values

Proportion of each country’s protected area estate which is known to have been assessed for
management effectiveness (by area).

Management
Effectiveness global
study results

Overall effectiveness of Protected
Area Management

Lowest third –
management
clearly
inadequate
14%
27%

38%%

Middle third –
basic management

Top third –
management
‘sound’
21%

Do protected areas work?
o protected areas work?

Conservation
evaluation
•

The relevance and effectiveness of protected
areas as a conservation strategy has been
questioned?

•

Protected areas seen by some as “yesterday’s
solution”

•

Resurgence of the “wise use” movement

•

Arguments in relation to forestry, grazing,
fisheries – proposals for “opening up of
national parks”
Newman Government plan to open national park
areas to logging and grazing July 19, 2012

Biodiversity and PA
Outcomes Task Force

Systematic review
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Geldmann, J., Barnes, M., Coad, L., Craigie, I. D., Hockings, M. & Burgess, N. D. (2013)
Effectiveness of terrestrial protected areas in reducing habitat loss and population declines. Biological
Conservation 161: 230-238.

Biodiversity and PA
Outcomes Task Force

Systematic review

t

Biodiversity and PA
Outcomes Task Force

Reducing the rate of loss

Butchart et al 2012 Protecting important sites for biodiversity contributes to meeting
global conservation targets. PLoS ONE, 7(3)

Biodiversity and PA
Outcomes Task Force

Global analysis of population time
series
•More than 1900 population time series

from 447 PAs
• Assembled large dataset of potential
predictor variables (PA and landscape
attributes, PA management variables,
socio-economic variables)
• On average PAs are maintain
populations within their boundaries
Birds better than Mammals
Large-bodied better than small-bodied
Higher HDI better than Lower HDI
BARNES, M. D., CRAIGIE, I. D., HARRISON, L. B., GELDMANN, J., COLLEN, B., WHITMEE, S.,
BALMFORD, A., BURGESS, N. D., BROOKS, T. & HOCKINGS, M. 2016. Wildlife population
trends in protected areas predicted by national socio-economic metrics and body size. Nature
Communications, 7, 12747.

IUCN working to make
protected areas work?

Responding to the
biodiversity crisis
•

Making global community aware of the
crisis
•

IUCN Red List of Threatened Species
• World Heritage in Danger
•

Providing knowledge and guidance

•

Providing solutions

•

Convening governments and civil
society

•

Inspiring hope

IUCN Green List of Protected and
Conserved Areas
•
•
•
•
•

Emerged from work on management
effectiveness
Using a Standard to guide improvements
Address global gap in quality of protected areas
Focus on what is working
Positive examples to change behaviour – “The
race to the top” in the words of IUCN DirectorGeneral, Inger Andersen

What is the IUCN Green List

• a global standard for conservation success
• adaptable to the local context of any country or region
• a voluntary commitment for any type of protected
area
• a credible, independently assured evaluation
procedure
• global recognition for protected areas and their staff

GLOBAL GREEN LIST COMMUNITY

In 2015, WWF and IUCN Directors-General announced partnership to expand the
number of protected areas reaching IUCN Green List quality standards to at least 1000
protected areas in 50 countries by end of 2025

The IUCN Green List
THEORY OF CHANGE
Direct results

Intermediate results

GLPCA Standard provides credible,
global, aspirational framework for
achieving nature conservation in PAs

Evaluation
identifies
pathways and
targets for
interventions and
support to
achieve
conservation
success

Fairly governed
and effectively
managed PAs
that are achieving
their objectives
are identified,
celebrated, and
promoted

Training and capacity-building, peer
networks of PA experts and practitioners

Recognition and
support for PAs
through an effective
conservation tool
More effective
targeting and use of
resources to achieve
conservation impacts
Value for managers,
communities,
partners, stakeholders
Value for governing
agencies, donors,
investors, sponsors

Long-term results

Increasing
area of welldesigned,
fairly
governed &
effectively
managed
PAs
achieving
their
intended
objectives

The IUCN Green List Standard
GOOD
GOVERNANCE



CONSERVATION
OUTCOMES

THE IUCN
GREEN LIST
STANDARD

SOUND DESIGN
AND PLANNING

EFFECTIVE
MANAGEMENT

The IUCN Green List Standard

EFFECTIVE MANAGEMENT
 Long-term management
plan
 Manage ecological
conditions
 Manage within social and
economic context
 Manage threats
 Effectively enforce laws
 Manage access and use
 Measure success

GOOD GOVERNANCE
 Guarantee legitimacy
and voice
 Achieve transparency
and accountability
 Enable governance
vitality and capacity to
respond adaptively

SUCCESSFUL
CONSERVATION
OUTCOMES
 Demonstrate
conservation of major
natural values
 Demonstrate
conservation of
ecosystem services
 Demonstrate
conservation of cultural
values

SOUND DESIGN AND
PLANNING
 Identify major site
values
 Design for long-term
conservation
 Understand threats and
challenges
 Understand social and
economic context

GLOBAL STANDARD, LOCAL CONTEXT
Global

Adaptable for country or region

Performance
Pillars

17 Criteria

Design and Planning

Good Governance
Effective Management

Indicators and
Means of Verification
Adapted to local context - to take
account of key differences in the
country or jurisdiction.

Successful Conservation

Criteria are the globally consistent requirements
that a Protected Area must meet in order for it
to achieve the Green List

EXPERT ASSESSMENT GROUPS (EAGL)

• Identify 8-12 EAGL members
• Ensure diverse skills, background
• Sign TOR and conflict of interest;
join IUCN-WCPA
• Independent Reviewer
• PA Agency is usually the key
partner, host, non-voting

ESTABLISH
EAGL

GREEN LIST
PROCESS
• Adapt Global Standard
• Promote Green List in country
• Select PAs to register
• Assign mentors to PA candidates
• Evaluate PA nominations

• Submit evaluations to IUCN
• Promote successful PAs
• Improvement plans to PA
candidates
• Registrations, pipeline of
applicants
• Evaluate full nominations

RECURRENT
TASKS

GREEN LIST PROCESS

APPLICATION

CANDIDACY

• Demonstrate basic
ingredients to comply
with Green List
Standards
• Self-assessment
• Stakeholder
feedback

• peer-assessment
• Site visit including
stakeholder input
• EAGL evaluation
• Reviewer validation

ACHIEVE
GREEN LIST
STANDARD
• Panel review
• IUCN recognize
successful PA on
global Green List

GREEN LIST ASSURANCE
• Reviewer to work with each EAGL
• Audit Green List process
• Appointed and accredited by 3rd
Party (ASI)
• Culturally and linguistically intune
• Partnership model with EAGL
• Assure all aspects of the process
• Role provides credibility that all
Green List protected areas
achieve on MERIT

IUCN Green List
GLOBAL CONTACTS
Dev Aiama
IUCN Green List Community Manager
deviah.aiama@iucn.org

IUCN Green List Programme
glpca@iucn.org

Marc Hockings
IUCN WCPA Contact
marc.hockings2@bigpond.com

Get involved:
- Consider being PA expert/EAGL member
- Contribute to standard / criteria / indicators
- Help to publicise the GLPCA in your country
- Contact us with your ideas

